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The Jolne Comnlttee on Gover nene and Flnance:

In conpl-1ance wlth the provlslons of the West Vlrglnia Code'
chaptgr 4, Arclcle 2, as arnended, wo have exatained the accourta of
Ehe tJest VIrglnla Suprene Court of AppeaLs.

Our exael-natlon cov€ra the perlod July 1, 1995 through .tune 30'
L998. ?he resul-ts of Lh19 exanlnatlon are set forth on the
followlng pages of this report. However, only the flnanclaL
staternonta for the years ended June 30, 199'7 and June 30, 1998 are
lncluded ln thls report. The financlal statements coverlng the
perlod ,July 1, 1995 to June 30, 1998 are lnc]uded 1n our audlt work
paDers.

Respectf uLLy 6ubmltLed'
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l{e hgld an exlt conferonca on June 15, 1999, !rl!h tha

Admlnlstratlve Director of the Wese Virglnla Suprone Court of

Appeal-s and aLL flndlngs and recorolendatlons were revlewed and

d.lscussed. fhe above named off,lctal-rs responses are included ln

ltaLlcs ln the Susunary of Flndlnge, RoconEnendatlons and Responsgs

and after our reconEnendatlons In the GeneraL Remarks sectlons of

thls report.
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EJIII CO|I'ERENCE



IIITRODUCITION

The Judiciary ls one of lhroe coequal" branches of the

'Jest 
vlrglnla state cov6rnmenL, the other two being the Executlvo

and teglslatlve branchee. The role of the Judlcial branch ls that

of lnLerpretl-ng the laws and assl9!1ng cltlzens in resolvlng

dlsputes anong thensofvos or wit.h Lhe State 1n an orderly fashlon.

In alrnplest terms 1t can be said that the Leglslature makes the

.l-a!r, the Executlvo enforces the Law, and the Judlclary lnterprets

the l-aw.

A consLltutlonal anendment was ratlfied by the 19?4

general e]ection which abollshed aLl statutory courts of record of

IlEdted jurtsdlctlon and vested the judlcial power of the State

soj-ely ln the Sta!.e Suprer0e Court of Appeals and ln the clrcult

courts. In effect it made the West Vlrglnla court systen a

"unlflod court sygten,n which means that all State courts are pare

of a glngle systen nanaged by the Supremo Court of Appea.l-s. The

State has three l-eveLs of courts - Maglstrate and clrcult Courts

and the Suprene Court of Appea]s.

The hlghest Judlclal body in thls systetn ls the Suprene

court of Appeals. The Supreme Court has ultimale adminlgtratlve

responslbltity and rute-maklng power ovet aLL oLher courta ln the

systen. The Supreme Court has a mernborship of flve; four Assocl-ate

BEST \rIROIIIIA SI'PREUE COI'RT OE' A,PPEA"E

EI6EoluC OE IIIIST \IIRGIIITA 8U?REI{E COUR:T OT APPE,AT,S



\tusllceg and a Chief .tugtlce. A Justlce of the Supreme Court l9

elected to a tweLve year terrn of offlce.

If, for any cauae a vacancy shall occur ln the offlce of

a Justlce of the suprene court of Appeals or a Judge of a Clrcult

Court, the governo! sha.ll lssue a dlrectlvo of electlon to flll
such vacancy ln the nanner pregcrlbed by .law for eLec!1ng a JusLlce

or Judge of the court in whlch the vacancy exlsLs' and the Justlce

or Judge shall be eLected for Lhe unexplred tern, and ln the

neantlne, the governor shall ftLl such a vacancy by appolnteent

untlL a lustlce or Judge shaLl be o.locted and guaLifled. If the

unexplred term Is l-ess than two years, or guch addltlonal perlod,

not exceodlng a total of three years, as nay be prescrlbed by law,

the governor ghall flII such yacancy by appointmenr for the

unexplred terrn.

The constitutlon of !{est virglnla requlres all juetlces,

clrcult Judg6s, and naglstrates to be resldents of the State.

,fustlces of ehe Supreme Cour! of Appeal-s nust have been a&Iritted to

practlce law for at least. ten years pr.lot to thel! electlon.

Clrculc Judges nust have been admlttod Lo practlce faw for at Loaal

flvs years prlor to thelr electlon. MaglstraLes are not regul-red

to be att.orneys.
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,tusE 30, 1998

ilqetioes tea Exlrilea

Robln ,tean Dav16, Ch1ef .tustice.. .......December 31, 2000

Margaret t. Worknan. . . . . . . . . . . . . December 31, 2000

tarry V. Starcher. Decenber 31, 2008

EIIlotc B. Malmard. . . . . . . . . . . . December 31, 2008

John F. Mccuskey.. . . . . .. . Decenber 3I, 2OOA

Add-aLstrativ€ DL!6dtor and A6BLEta.atd

Ted Phll-yaw.... ...Adnlnlslratlvo D.lrector of the Courts

Rlchard Ros€'runn .Chlef Deputy and Ad.nlnistratlve Counsel

Mary Durkln.... .........Deputy Director, Clrcult Clorks

Robert Damron.. ....A9slstant Dl-rector, CornpuLer Support

Mark Srqtth. ..Assistan! Dlrector, Technical Servlces

FredMcDonal-d. .....AsslstantDirector,ProbatlonServlcea

LesLle Anderson ...Asslgtant Ad&inlstratlve Counsel

P. Fletcher Adkins....... . . . . . . .Assistant to Dlrector

Penny CrandaLl. ...Asslstant Dlrector, FamIIy Law Masters

DrearnnaGulnn.. .AsslstantDlrector,FlnanclalManagernont

Peggy Rash..... ....Assssoclate Adm1nl-stratlve counsel

clet ks aad AaELdtantg

Rodney T6al. ........c1erk
Pat wondeLL. . ....Admlnlatratlve AsslstanE

IIESE lIIRGIlrIjA SI'EBS'E COURI OT APPEAI.S

AD!4nn SERaITVE OrrICEng lItD Srel'r
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chief couasel's offi.o€

Deborah McHenry . . chief counael

Kathleen Gross... ..Deputy coungel

Thomas McQualn. . Deputy counsel

Isf orDaeloo, ggrvi.ces of f loe

Mlchglle Mensore. . .......Dlrector
Law Llbrarv

Mir{^'{ 6 D'i^a .Lall' Llbrarlan
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lao& of 8f,tr€6live EvEleo of lpt€rBal. Coattols

1. ourlng the course of our examinatlon, li becamo apparent

to us, based on the obsexved noncompllance with the West

Virglnia Code, the Court dld nol have an effectlve system

of lnternal controls 1n Dlace to ensure compliance wlth

appllcabte State laws. lJe believe an effectl-ve systen of

lnternal" cont'roLs wouLd have al-erted nanaqement to

nonconpllance at an 6arller date and affor,ted nore tImely

correcEive actior. -

coazX'a Rea'ooaae

gee !eaE o'.eea Xo Z!.dlr'!&al ETsdiage

traei].v l.6w t{a6t€! 8u.pd,

2. The Court. deposits federaL maLchlng funds for the FaniLy

taw Master Program lnto the Fasri-Iy Law Mastex Fund (1752)

lnstead of the Fanlly Law Master Admlnlstratlon Fund

(0117) whlch ls admLnlstered by the Audltor's Offlce'

Thls ls not ln compllance wlth Chapter 48A' Altlc]e 4,

Secclon 22 of the West vltglnla Cod6.

reconnend the Couxt comply with Chapter 48A, Altlcle

Secllon 22 of the Wost Vlrginla Code.

BEST I|IRGNIIA SUPREME COUNJT OE'APPEEI,g

sIrMMnRr oF llnxDrNcg, RECOMMENDAEXONS AICD BEEPONSES

!le
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Court, s naspo|r.se

EffecxLr'e vLth t!.a aeax fedaral fttd payu.eax (;raly 7999).

fed€,tal' t@da vM be deE oelxed LlaXo tbe E@lly Lav

Yla8tez A&Ttigttatlve Es!.d, la the AsdAtot'B offIde sbre

&et, .Jas &et be x,.aaefat!ed to f.be codtx f,oE pa!,@at of

payzoll e{perured aa artprott'Tat;e. (gea Pag€e f7 - 79.)

Ipad6qua'te E.ru$deat laveatort'

3. i{e were able to locate and ldontify only 10 of 39 l26t)

of the equlpment ltene ln our nample. We waro told soloe

of the ltems had been retlred or transfer.red to other

clrcults ralthln the state. However, we found no recold

of retlrernents or transfers for any of the ltoma In

qu6srlon.

We reconnend the court revlew inlernal contlol- proceduron

regardlng lnventory and we furthet reconnend the Court

take a physlcal inventory and make any necessary

adjustnent.s to the Tnventory Report after the completlon

of a physlcal- lnventory.

Court'6 R€spoaae

ne wj.u oqtLy. (sae pag:aa 79 - 27.)



hrlohago CaldE

The Suprene Court. used tha state purchaslng card to
purchase equlpnent 1telos totallng $130,93?.21 fron

January 1998 through Septelober 1998. The court'a

guldellnes speclflcally exclude egulpment purchaees as an

authorlzed use of tho purchaslng card. In addltlon we

not.ed purchases thaL LotaI more Lhan $1'000.00 were nade

on the same day from che satoe vendor lndlcatlng the Courts

has spllt lnvolces when naklng purchaae card purchases.

We reconnend the

Supreme Court

Guidellnes.

Coqrt'F Respollse

ne vLLL dqrly.

court conp.Iy rJlth the West vlrglnla

of AppeaL€ state Purchaalng card

(g€a pd'ge,g 22 e 23.)

trees chard€d bv clelh's OffLo€

5. l{6 noted the clork's Offlce overchatqes S0.?5 per page

for coples of oplnfons and cfosed cases. The chargea are

not tn coropllance wlth Chapter 59' Artic.l-e 1, Sectlon 13

of the !{est Vlrglnia Code.

We recolunend the l{ost Vlrginla Suprene Court of Appeal-s

conply wlth Chapter 59, ArLlcIe 1, Sectlon 13 of the Wese

vlrglnla Code.



Coult'B Respopde

odae the fudltot Eolated, o'rt this dlsdE4rano!,, tbe aev

tatea |'eEe adDE t.ed bt, tha co''tt. (see pag€e 23 - 25.)

Eo6rd of lar EaaeLneld Iate I'ees

6. The Board elther dld not charge late fees as requlred by

Court rule or held recelpts for up to 32 days before

16^^F.ll h^ rh.t.l6h^all-ih^ r-h^aa FA^AJnfe

We reconnend the Board conpLy wlth Court Rule 3.1 and

Chapter 12, Arttcle 2, Sectlon 2 of Lhe West Vlrglnla

Code.

Court, g R€spoage

slo.ae 7995, al.l t''4ad.e 'e,og.,,'ed 
ha?e bee,B taaoEdad

l-@Edlaxely l5 f.ha teo€,llpe book aad daE oei.xed oB a da77y

baal,', vLth the e',c,e'ttl'on of &e f.b'ee aaryrlee oltad It

xbe xepott. (s.e P.agea 25 e 26.)

Duitu.o4t6 PavEeat

We noted a dupllcate payment of S71.98 frorn che Court

Inprovenent fund for a hotel charge. We also noted none

of, che lnvolceg had been qanceLed af,ter payment had been

roade.

We reco!finend the Court cornply wlth Chapter 12' Artlcle 3'

Sectlon 9 of the l,iost Vlrglnla code.



Coult's ResDoase

l4ba corqut teoogalseB tba ae'lo're !.atv.re of d€9ittTTaata

pay!!,a,rts, d.!.d, 9777 ooati,'r'.e to EiEa8r'€ te8eoaab]-e t@edl.eB

to er..sDr€ tbag t&€ UJaell'bood, of &tJlaaee pe!@,at'a la

ted!'aad. ot eU,alJrated' n€ do aoX agee€ t!.at oa!'a.e'Tl.'at'Toa

of, xed€'-pta v!77 'edq'oa &e EoaE!,.bLUty ot &tuoate

ttay@Bte, bu,t we age 
'.avatthe'Tees 

iltereet€d j,!

TqrlqEBxlDg tuEaau'tag to ptoxeoe agaTaat th!.B. (gea pagee

27 e 28. )

leav€ Reoor&

1. 9ie noted ehe "ReguesL for teave and Stat€ment of Leave

Taken" forrns could not be reconc.lled wlth the court Leave

Records. In some cases we located leave request forns

that were not reflected In the Court's .l6ave records and

ln other cases we were unabLe to locate forms for

lnformatlon refl-ected in the court's .Ieave records.

we recomnend the West. Vlrginia Suplene court of Appeal-s

comply wleh Sectlons A,7, 8.2,8.9, and 8.10 of the Wese

vlrglnla .Iudlclal Personnel systen Manual.

Court'6 RegpoBae

(gee E ages 28 - 37.)ne rLu dqtly.



!{ai.ataLd.!d a R.oord of tbe Bour6 a! EEplove€ lfolka

8. As noted ln our prevl-ous audlt the court does not

nalntaLn a record of hours worked by enployBes. As a

result of these records not being nalntalned' we were

unable to dgtermlne cornpllance wlth the .Iabor laws for

overttne compensaelon, and to verIf,y days worked for

ellployees on traveL slatu€.

!{9 rscorErend th6 court compl-y xlth sectlon 516.2 of Tho

Falr Labor Standard Act.

Court, a n€sl'oaae

lhj-a @teaz r l be t*q bafore ebe Cor'rt troi xevlew of

a ohe-ge of EoLLoyt. (See tr>ageB 37 E 32.)

Boatd of lar E8aeL.aers - traoorreot Liae It4

9. The Board of Law Examlnars deposlts exanlnatlon fees lnto

the General Revenue Fund 0180-029 as a nogatlve

dlsbursement under llne lten 051 whlch is a nLscellaneous

dlabursement l-lne tte&. Thls causes dlsbuxsenents to be

understated and revenuos axe understated.

We recomrnend the Supreme Court compfy wlth tha Deparl:ment

of AdJnlnlstratlon' Divlslon of Flnance, Budget sectlons

Oblect Codes.

- IL -



Court'a R€sporse

AJ.tbor:gb thE CorJEt dot6B 
'.oX 

hate Eeve,rlle U.aE !X@a aa

e''lggeeted, tt t&'e a''.d,lt E6EoEt, o!.e oosad be egtabl.ld'had

fai the F,rl.4roee of aaaagtag th:!.B faad' 7f Dede8aaay.

(sa,e E agea 32 a 33.)

MopthLv Rgport 6ad Ap.BqaJ. R6port

10. As noted ln oux prevlous audlt th6 cl-erk's offlce does

not f11e a nonthly report or annual report with the State

Audltor's Offlce detalllnq monles paid to hlm as set

forth ln Chapter 59, Artlcle 1, Sectlon 4 of ehe West

Vlrglnla Code.

We recorunend the Clerk'a offtce coropfy wlLh chapeer 59,

ArtlcLe 1, Sect.lon 4 of the West Vltgi-nia Code.

Coutt'a 86port

ne w!.77 aqrly. (aee pd.g€E 33 e 34.)



IIEEE lIlRoIlS!A sItFR@E COUAI OA erPEALs

GEM]RAI, RE!'ARKS

INf,IRODI'CIIION

We have compLeted a post audlt of t.he l{est Vlrgln1a

suprer0s Court of Appeals. fhe audlt covorod the perlod JuLy 1,

1995 through June 30, L998.

SCOPE OE AT'DTT

The scope of this oxamlnatlon 19 lImItod because of the

West vl19lnia code, chapter 6, Artlcle 9, soctlon ? and chapter 50'

Artlcle 3, sectlon 8 requires the chlef Inspector (Tax

Conrnlssloner) to exanlno th€ accounts of the clrcults and

maglstrate courts, respectlveLy. Slnce a slgnlflcant portlon of

the approprlated funds are d16bur9ed in the clrcuit and maglstrato

court systems, no adequace audlt procedures can bo lnltlated to

eest the approprlated funds disbursements as a whole.

FlnanclaL recorda of approptlatlons and oxpendltutes were

examlned for the perlod Juj-y 1, 1996 through June 30' 1998.

GENERA! REI'ENUE ACCOUNT

Bxpendltures requlr6d for the general operatlons of lhe

West vlrglnla Supreme Court of AppeaLs are nade fron the foll-owlng

accounEs:

Fqad
Nrab€!

018 0- 0 01
0180-004
0180-011

D€Botipt:Loa
PerSonaL servl-coE
Amual Increment
Socl-al Securlty Matchlng



0180-012 Publlc EmpLoyees Health
Insurance Matchlng

0180-016 Publlc Enploye6s
Retlreloent Ma !.chIng

0180-02 9 other Expenses
0180-110 Judges Retlrement

Sy9ten
0180-111 othor couxt costs
0180-112 JudlciaL Tralning

Progta4
0180-1L3 Monta.l- Hyglene Fund
0180-190 FamlLy La!, Master
0180-570 court costs
0180-588 Guardianshlp Attorney

Eees

I.EDERAI FOND ACCOT'!f,I

The West. Vlrglnia Suprene Court of Appealg rnalntained the

follor{lng account which }ras funded from Federal sources:

l\Ind
![r.db€r

8805-096 coure lrnProvenent Pro -
gram !'und

SFECIA3 RSI'ENUE ACCOT'NTS

The llest vlrglnla suprone court of Appeals nalntalned

four apeclal revenue operatlng accounts:

DesoliptLoa

Deso'.iDtiorr

Uncl-assifled
Farolly taw Master
Funds to pay for servLceg
of fanlly law mastels.

Foad
NrEb€!

I'752-099
1152- 640

1753-099 Unclasslfled
1?53-64 0 Juvenlle Justl-ce Data

Base Fund



!@EIJ ACCOI'NE

The Clerk's Offlce of th6 lJest Vlrglnia Suprene Court of

Appeals utll-lzed the following locaL account durlng the audlt

perlod:

Aaooulrt NrEb€r

Bank One
Nu&ber 0L -54 341

D€sorlpti.oa

Deposit of lnoneys recelved fron
requ6stlng

reproductlon of racordsi to PaY
printing costs of reproduclng
records.

codPrr!eN(E !44:rxERs

Chapter 51' Artlc]e 1of the llest Vlrglnia Code, as

arnended, generai-1y governs the West Virglnia Supremo CourL of

Appoals. We Lesled appLlcabLe sectlons of the above plus other

appllcable chapters, artlcles, and sectlons of the West Vlrglnla

code as they pertaln to flscal natLers. our flndlngs are Llstsd

bel-ow.

I"eot of Effedtj.ve Syst4 of trpt€raaL CoatrolE

During the course of our exanlnatlon, lt became apparent

to u9' based on the observed nonconpl-iance !'t1th the Wes! Vlrglnla

Code, the court dld not have an effecLlve system of lnterna.I

controls ln place to ensure conpliance wlth appl-icab16 state Laws.

Chapter 5A, Artlcle 8, Section 9 of the wesL Vlrglnla

Codo, as amended, statee ln palt3

lndlvlduafs

- 15 -



"The hoad of each agency sha.l-.]-: . . .

(b) Make and llalntaln records containlng
adequate and proper documentatlon of the
organlzatlon, funct.iong, po.l-1clee, decislons,
procedures and essenLlaf transactlons of the
Fdan.w .laqi dna.l Lo furnlgh lnformatlon to
protect the l-egal and flnanclal rlghte of the
state and of persons dlrectly affected by
ag6ncy'€ actlvltIes...."
Thls .law requlrea the agency head to have In PLace an

effectlvg sy€tem of lntornal contro]s ln the form of pol-lcles and

procedures set up t.o ensuxe the agency operates ln coropllance wlth

the laws, rul-es and regul-atlons whlch govern 1t.

Durlng our examlnatlon of the court, we found the

fol-l-owlng nonconpllance wlth the t{est vlrglnla Code: (1) In flsca1

years 1998 and 799'l che Court deposited 5736,083.55 and

5701,559.60, respectlvely, lnto the FaEiLy Law Master Fund, t.hese

funds shoufd have been deposited lnLo the Famlly taw Master

Adnlnlstratlon Fund, lrhlch ls administered by the Audltor's Offlce;

(2) The Court mainLains lnadequate lnventoxy records; (3) The Court

used lts' purchase card to obtaln books and perlodicals for a toLal

of S50,853.85 frorn January 2I, 7998 through June 26, 7998t (4) Feeg

charged by the Cl-erk's Office are not ln accordance wlth the liest

vlrgtnla code, (5) The Board of taw Exanlnors does no! record and

depostt rocolpts In a tlnely manner (6) The court made a dupllcato

paynenc for S71.98r (7) The Court malntal-ns lnadeqqaLe Leave

lecords; (8) Most Court enployees axe not required to nalntaln

records of t.lme workedi (9) Th6 Board of Law Examlners rocolds fees



collocEed as negallve dlgbursement lnstead of revenue; and' (10)

The clerk'a Offlce does not submlt detalled reports to the

Audltor's Offlce as requir€d by west vlrglnla code.

we bel-ieve, 1f the Court had an effectlve systeB of

lnternal controLg ln place, management !'roul-d have bean aware of

nonconpllanco wit.h the Wegt Virglnia Code at an earlle! date and

wouj-d have been abl-e Lo take correctlve act.Ion in a noro Linel-y

fashlon. The followlng pages of thls report conLaln addlt.lonaL

lnformatlon regardlng the gpeclflc nonconPllance with the West

Vlrglnla Code whlch cam6 to our attentlon.

Feqilv lraw uaseor Adr1llBtsrBgloa Fuid

we noced that che federal macchlng anolnles for Ehe Famlly

Law Master Program recelved by Ehe suprer0e court were deposlted

lnto the fanlLy Law Maeter E!!rd (1752) whlch wae created by

Chapter 48A, Art.icl-e 4, gectlon 23 of Lhe liogt Vlrginia Coda, as

arnended, lrhIch Et.atee ln part:

'...AII rnoneye collected aIId recelvod urder
thlB chapter arld pald intso the scats treasury
and credlted to che "famlly 1a9t roascers
fundn...are not subjecE to beitg naEched wlth
federal fulds or sublect to rel-mbursenent by
the federal- governnent....n

We bel-l-eve the federal !0atchllg arnounts should have besn

depogtted lnto the Fanlly Law Master Adnlnlstrat.lon tuld (oL17)

which was created by Chapeer 48A, Artlcle 4, Sectlon 22 of the $lest

Vlrginla code, as amended, ard ls adminlatered by the Audltor'E

offlce. chapLer 48A, Artlclo 4, sectlon 22 of Ehe West Vlrglnla

cods, aE amended, Bgates in paft:



!...The famlly law nasEer adninistratlon fund
ls hereby created and shal1 b6 a speclal-
accou4c in che 6tate Ereasury. The fund shall
operate as a speclal fund adminlstsered by the
state audlEor whlch ehall b€ approprlated by
line lcan by the teglslature for pa].ment of
admlnlstratlve experlsecr of Ehe famlly law
naster systen. Al-l- agenclee or entLtleg
receivlng federal rnatchlng f,unds for the
serv.lces of fanlly l-aw nagters and thelr
staff,... shall enter lnto ar agreement wlCh
Ehe adnlnlglraelve offlce of the supreme coure
of appeale whereby all federaL matching funds
pald to ard recelved by said aggncies or
elrtltles for the actlvlt.ies by family law
naatsera and sEaff of Ehe prog?am sha11 be pald
Into the f,anlly law roascer adrninlstratlon
fund....i

In flscal yearg 1998 and 1997 a total of $736,083.55 alxd

$701,559.60, respectively, ua6 deposlted lnto the Famlly Laet

MaEter Fund (1752). As a result Fund l-752 18 overstated and E!.!d

The Leglslature approprlated0117 lE urderetated bv thege amounEs.

$450,000.00 of gelera1 revenue f,unds to tu!d 0l-17 in flEcal years

1998 and 1997. These approprlatlons vould have been offset by ghe

federal co1lectlons if the deposlte had been made to Fund 0L17. By

not deposlt.lng the monles 1n the correct fundg the LeglsLaturs was

unable Co approprlate these monies. We vJere unable to determlne

the reagone why the above occurred.

we recomnend the court conply with chapter 48A, Arttcl-e

4, SectLon 22 of ehe West Vlrginla code, aE arnended.

Coute, E ReE oa66

x'4a f,ederal !.acc!.jag f,u,.d.a e'e to ba ugad fot lmyroll

E'J,jl-P€€eE ' ''blle ehe fil.,jd i-a Ehe Audlgot'g Offlca !.8 'u'ted tot

opatatlag a:'rte!.la1. aa ag'eed vltb tha gtace Artd!.eoE ' c}'e Eedetal



ftt,.d,e have ba6, dapBlted Ttto &a EaD,!7y I'av 2daBta ETtBd, ( 7752 ) ae

the g'tpreog Couzt ta ord,aE Co fecllleate parr'a4t of lnyzoll

e.8tr aadad a.\d, eo avotit uli'.ecessaz.!, fund, t,ra,3'f,eta. Aftat ravlevlsg

E ,iovj-'Tong ot Ehe g9tt9 vteh ehe Teglelaelva attdlt taaa' 7e lB

aEEJ€,reEe ehax &ege fitr,itB a'a teqalred eo be deEoalted lato tha

Eaa'7y I'a', Iraetar Ad!.i!,l9eEat!.oe Elt''at (0X77). Effecelve vleh eha

',aat fed,ataL fu!;d paynaae ('ruLy 7999)' fedaral flu',dB el77 be

da!peieod, Tato ebe EaB77y I'av uagceE Ad''J.s,i.ettatlve Eltd !.a tba

Aud!.cot'B offlco vbe'.e ehatt ad\ ehe44 be t,.aagfettad to Eba couEe

fot pa!,E.atE of patioTT e4raDBoB aE attF toptl-ate.

I!,adequat,e Eduiran€!,ts lave!,torv

As part of our aud.lt we exanlned 30 equlpment purchases

made for the Capitol Conp.l-ex that conslsted of 39 equlpmen! ltens

each costlng a 91'000 or nore and, with a usefuL Llfe of one year

or more. We attempted to physicaLLy locaee these equlpment l-teEla

but wore able to locate only ten (26E) whlch we could ldentlfy aa

part of the 39 ltetls In our sanple.

!tre flere unable to account for flve of the 39 iteros (13t) .

These flve ltems were aLL conpulrets or conputer components and had

a total vaLue of $9'347.53. According to agency personnel one of

these flve items, a computer costlng 52,424.15, had been retlred.

I{o wera aLso told the othex four lLems !0ay have been reclled'

transferred to Circule CourLs withln Che State or moved to other



l-ocatlons withln the bull-dlng when the adnlnlstratlve offlces of

the Supretle Court recentLy under$ent a move In the Capleol ConpLex.

However, we ldere unable to locate any retlrenent forros, transf,et

forna or any of the equlpnent itens ln questlon.

vie were abLe to locate ltens matchlng Lhe descrlptlon of

23 of tho ltens wlth a tota.l cosl of 941'320.58, but there was no

lnventory tag or serlal- nunber to ldentlfy those ltens as the onog

purchaeed during our audlt perlod and appearlng ln our sampl-e. The

flnaL ltem ln our samp.l-e was an lnternal part and could not be

vlsually confl rned.

In addltlon, $e sel6cted ten equlpmenl 1!er0s lrhlch we

observed a! the agoncy and aLternpeed to trace them to the lnventory

Llst1ng. One of the ltema was a computer ldlthout an lnventory tag

and four of the other itens were not found on the lnventory L19t.

In gunnary, flve of the ten ltems (508) could not be tracod to the

Inventory llgt.Ing.

Chapter 5A' Artlclo 8, sectlon 9 of the ltrest Vlrglnla

Code, as amended, states ln part,

"Th6 h6ad of each agency aha.ll-:...

(b) Make and nalntaln recorda contalnlng
adequate and proper documentaelon of the
organlzatlon, functlons' pollcle5, declslons'
procedures and eggentlal Lransactlons of the
agency deslgned to furnlsh lnforrnatlon to
protact the legal and flnanciaL rights of the
sLate and of persons dlrectly affected by
agency's actlvlties...."



slnce equipment purchased 1s not belng added to the

agency lnventory and properly taggedt and, reportedly retlred

equlpment Is not belng ploperly recorded and teported' the agency

haa no way of knowlng that aLt equlpmene 1s belng used for the

beneflt of the state.

tle reconnend the Court review lntarna.l conlrol procedures

regardlng recordlng of lnventory and equiPment purchases and

transfers. t{e furlher recorunend the court take a phyalca.I

lnventory and adJust aII lnventory records accordlngly.

cou.zet a R€apo,.aa

ne ac'c,elE X &e te,c'o'@E,tdat!.o9 of l*e arrdlt, aad have

qfuxed orn' Ll''a''1.o'', atd, @dl ed Tat.et!al ooattole. 8i!oe t!€

a'Id.i-X. asr j'r.ooeddzea ha1'e bae,o. t4tl@€,ated eo e'naale that aal nev

aoqaj.altToaa aEe E tdEetIy tg'gged, a!.d eBt'aled Tzto tba Bt aX@' a

!.e,E o't Ls 
''Edl€ 

aud, an L're.at'o',!, EEfrBta eateted eraxy Xl@ f.ba

eqttE@aX le @ved, eqd,ltrtE€,nt tta,,aiFelg are a,aterad lnf,'o tbe at'eX@

!.a a tlaaly !,AbBei, piqpei P'toae&te,s f,oi tef'.r@,e'lt of LBventoxy

a.ze foJ.loved, a',d a 
'.ac,ord 

le aaiaf.aiaed of l--!.oaa Lx@B sd''''and€'r6d,

to the gE4r]-da PtaperXy DL7cBTon. Ia addLeTon, ,.9|e E tod'ed,d'ea baYe

b€,ea t4t].@€'ated, ehat e/n8'nte &ax aal l-t€'E e''d'eedt'.g 9500 7a ?llr'€

a-r€ €qeered TtXo f-he filiIs p'.op etty, LnYeatory. A tev Nee ceag''s

PtaE ettlt lavaatozy soEt$a,ze Pl/'og'.5s la aos lb uaa shlab gelaeratea

a oo''fjog?JJ'aejooa dot5.{L teEott for a77 data E ''d€aa:brg 
eqdl*@eat.

ElaaJ.Iy' E by,aj.c,al Tsreztozy vfl-l- ba ao'.dE.dxed ae leasx a@l-

a!8rEally to vetlftt fl,.e aoor:ract, of tbe etEx@.



Purobase C6r&

lfe not6d purchaae card trangactlons by the taw Llbrary

In the arnount of S50,853.85 fox books and porlodicals (object code

077) from January 21, 1998 through June 26, 1998. we al-so noted

there were slnllar purchages totaLlng $19,193.36 by the Latd tIbla.ry

for books and perlodicals 1n the first three nonEhs of flscal year

1999. Books and perlodlcals are designated as equlpment ln the

court's expendleure schedule and che Budget Offlce cl-asslfLcatlon.

The rsstrictiong Eact.lon of the courE'E sEaee Eurchasing

Card GuldellneB EtaCas ln part,
n...The followlng ltems alE l[oT to be
purchased uslng thls card:...equlpnent... n

l{e aLso noted several purchases were nade on the same

day frolo the saIne vendor Lndlcatlng the court had gpLlt lnvolces

in order to nake purchases ln excesg of $1'000.00. Thig ls not ln

conpl-lance wlth Lhe Court's purchase card guldeLlnes.

wesc vlrglnla supreme courL of Appealg' st.aLe F[rchaallg

card Guldellnes states 1n parg:

iPglLdyt Purchaaes of goods and approved
EervlceE tdhlch total $1,000 or less per
Eransactlon nay be roade by uElng ehe StaEe of,
west vlrglnla Purchaslng card vrhlch was
establlshed to provide a mors efficlenE, cost
eff,ective nethod of purchaElng alld paylng for
emall pulchasea....n

we recommend the court comply wlEh the weet vlrginla
Suprene court of Appealg' state Purchaltlng card Guldellnes.



CouEe'B RaBD€.b,Be

ne do !,ot dl-EE txe tbe ftadta.ga aad, agzee wlfb tbe arrdl.t

xeco6A'.tpt7oD zegardiag oqtLLaade gtttb xbe sqtz@e coaat'a

Pli'ahs,atJag ca,Ed, cli-ddJ-t 
''es. Tiboaa gdl.daltlaee have beea aodlf,Ted to

EeqsTEe F.!Lo' aE p'ovd,l fr@ tbe A&L!,i-ae8at-lve offl-oe of tha Cortt

vbe'g E ttohtet-ag t'''',ltD,aa a!.d equ,4@BBt. ne bel!-eve we a'a aov la

erIbatr.,,,!J-aT dqtTlar,aa elth the guj.'dejl!'ea. E'azthet iedev of odE

Entohaeiag t 'aatic€B a!'d, doosldaEstloa oE tbe Gi'l.l"d€j.i,'.ea la

to dot'e',rt'L,'.e 7E add!.xt o',al dhangEs aze needed.

Feas ChBr..6d Bv C1srk,6 Off{oe

We noeed fees charged by the Clerk's offlce that do noe

conp.l-y with Chapler 59, Artlc1e L, Sectlon 13 of the West Virglnla

code' as amended. The code states that 90.25 per page be charged

for all copies, but the c.lerk's offlce charges a fee of $1.00 per

page for oplnlons and closed cases. Detall€ are as f o.l-Lows:

Cqtrrie6 of:

OpI nl ons
Pendlng Cases
closed cases

De! cledr's
offio€

51.00 per page
S0.25 per page
51.00 per page

Per I{V Co&

90.25 per page
<n rq n6r nr^a
qn rq h6r nr^a

of the l{est Virgln1a

per
s.25..."

Chapter 59, Article 1' sectlon 13

Code, as amended, states In part:

'\'Fh6 ^1611, ^f i-ha arr^rahA 
^^rrrl_ 

6f :hbar'l s
shaLL charge the foLtowlng fees !o be paid by
Lhe partles for whom the sexvlces are rendered:
For aLl- copies of petltlons, records, orders,
^h{ 

h 4 
^hq other papers,

paga. . . .



Those requestlng and rsceivlng coples of oplnlons and

cl-os€d cases from the Clerk'6 Offlce axe belng overcharged S0.?5 pEr

page. Even though we noted the overcharges began as oarLy as

February 1997, t.he hlgher fees were establ-lshed ln a nenorandum

fron the cLerk dated seplenber 6, 1997, and subsequonc]y authorlzed

by Adnlnletratlve order of the chlef Justlce March 2, 1998.

lge also noted the Cferk's rgcelpt books lrore not

consocutlvel-y nunbered. One book ended with recelpt nunbet 10000

and was dated Match 24, 1998, and the next recelpt book began $Ith

recel-pt number L0501 and was dat.ed Match 24, 1998. By havlng a

rocolpt book mlsslng, ehe posslbl11ty exlst thaL fal-se recelpts

could be wrltten and tha funds dlverted to pgrsonal use. A Cl9rk's

Of,f,lca enpLoyee sald Ehey dld not recelve the mLsslng book

conslatlng of recelpts 1000L throuqh 10500.

Recalpt nun&et 8824 dated Septonlcer 23, f996 was wrlcten

f,or S25.00, however, the stub of the recelpt was written for onfy

$5.00. The 95.00 amount waa the amount acLually deposlted. Receipg

nueber 9?10 daEed October 2, 1997 t'a9 for the recelpE of, S45.00.

The stub lndlcated the $45.00 was for coples of 40 pages at 91.00

per pago whlch totals $40.00, for a dlff,etence of $5.00. we $ere

unabLe to det'ermlne the leasons for the dlfferences.

We recotrunend the l{est vlrglnla Suprene Cour! of Appeal-s

conpLy wlth Chapter 59, A.rtIcIe 1, Sectlon 13 of tha Wese Vlxqlnla

Cod6, as amended, and esLab.llsh controLs to ensure that charges are

cal-cul-at.ed correctly and allounts co.l-Lected are equal Lo amounta

deposleed.



Coartt B &;a8po'.se

Oa6e &e A!!di.Xo, E olBx6,d odt flal.s dlsdteltaaCy ' fre aev

,'at'€e 
',a,t6 

ad./E t'ed by the coE't- ala.d, at Afuj,!,Tetaal:.l'a OEdet of tro

qrre@o coErt !eeted,, whJ.ab stttetEedEd &e staedta, !be of-hee

a:LaaeITa4e,org fitdiagB ate !.aoLatad, aad of a Ealatlvely aL@r

'.atl'ze. Neee,!tl.e,T6sa, aat6 e77I be a'e'.aj'8ed.1,-a tao a&lalgtratloa

of, l2ht s &t!, to E'T''i''lte tbe opttortanl.t!, tEot 6ttot.

Board, of, Lqtg Er€&Lqers x,a,t€ F€€s

There were Lhree recelpts fo! examinatlon fee payrnents

dated after the Novenber 13c deadllne. the receipts were dated as

fol-1ows:

Rea€Ipt lftrlba!
9240

92'7I

Dated
\t /22/ 95
r7/30/95
\2 /Ar /95

eaoush
s275. 00
s275. 00
92'15.00

Based on the recolded dare on these -recelPts, late feeg

should have been charged. According Eo the Board of Lar{t Exanlnersl

Fee schedule and court Ru16 3.1, a Late fee of S100.00 shou1d have

been charged for each of lhe fee pa!.ments If tho fees wero flLed

between Novenber Lst and Decembe! lst for the February exaninatlon.

Court Rule 3.1 states In Part:

"....A late fltlng fee, as set forth in the fee
schedule, shall accompany aII appLlcatlons
fll-ed between November 1sL and December 1st
precod.lng ehe February examlnatlon or Aprl.l 1st
and May 1at precedlng the July examlnatlon..."

The employee ln charge of Lhe Board of Law Exa&lnors toLd

us che noneys were recelved before the deadllne of october 31, buc

were recorded 1n the recelPts book at a later date. Assumlng thls



Is what happenod, the recelpts were hel-d at Least 23t 3L, and 32

days fron t.he deadllne date.. This condltlon Is ln nonconplLance

lrleh Chapter 12, ArtlcLe 2, Sectlon 2 of the West Vlrglnla code, ae

amended, deatlng with maktng deposlts wlthln 24 houls after recelpt.

fhe afolementloned Code states ln pare:

"A11 officlals and etrployees of the staee
authorlzed by sl.atue to accepc noneys clue the
state of West Vlxginia shaLl keep a dally
ltemlzed record of such moneys so recelved for
deposlt In th6 €tate treasury and shall deposit
rrl-thln twenty-four hours wlth the state board
of lnvestments al-.]- moneys recelved or collected
by them for or on behaLf of the state for any
purpos€ idhacsoever...."

!{e recommend the t{est vllglnia supreme court of Appeals

compLy wlth Court Rul-e 3.1 and Chapter 12, Attlcle 2, Sectlon 2 of

the west Vlrgllla Code, as amended.

CoEEt'a RegDo'ga

lba fee,9 &,a'.ged, by, f-ba E'oard of lav E&@.!.!'e!s vt'!'e

ao'z€Et allja4e eaob Twol?d aa aE E J.l.oatt ?,bo had takaa aad Ea:LIed,

a F.aavJ.o''a bag azaa 7D ne,aX Vlzg!4ia. Thg tuaEd'a aPltzoved EoLtof,

lg 'ot to ahaEge a IaXe tee la tboae otto@atattoea.

al,,d,e 7995, a7I f,oailc 
'rg,oa|vad 

have baaa t€,aordad

!.@d.!.ate:ay 7t &o tec,elF,X book a4d d4toaited, on a da:lly ba'ela' vtfh

t-ho eao'd/E tj"oa of tha &8ea aaqrla8 olted 7t eho !a! ait. Du'e co

thj,a fiDdtag, h.d''/aye., ettc,oTal qthael,s D,BB ba€6 Plaoad oi ?&6

l4rort ,aa6 ot @klag da7ly d€'Eoalca.



DEolioat€ Pev8€|lts

we noted that none of the lnvolces had been canceled after
payment had been Erade. If the lnvoicos ale no! cancelod after
pa!4aent' there .ls a posslblllty of naklng dupllcate pal.ments fron

tho aame lnvolce. Durlng our revlew of tho court Inprovenent Fund,

we noted th6re was an lnvolce for a hotel- charge of $71.98 that wag

pald by both IGT 810026536 dated June 28' 1995 and tGT 810027701

dat6d JuIy 18, 1995. The dupllcate pal.ment $as paid from ehe

generaL levenue fund 0180.

Chapter 12, Artlc.l-e 3, Sectlon 9 of lhe West. Vlrglnla

Code, a9 anonded, statos ln part,

"Every Board or offlcer authorlzed by law to
lssue regulsltlons upon the audltor for pal.ment
of rooney ou! of the state treasuty, shalL,
before such noney is paid out of the staLe
treasury' certlfy to Lhe audltor that the money
for whlch 6uch regulsltlon ls made 1s needed
for present use for the purpose for lrhlch it
wa9 approprlated. . . "

l{e reconnend the court comp.Ly wlth chapter l-2' Artlcl-e 3'

Sectlon 9 of the liest vlrglnla Code, as anended, and €stabLlsh

procedures to avold dupllcate pa!4nents.

Coazt'a R€'g.E oiae

Tbe coaut 
''reoog',T''es 

tbe se8lo''.B 'afu'.a of dryTfoaee

patdaats a!'d, 97lI donal,ave to ttuaBt'e xeaaog5.!le t@LeB to @E Ee

that tb6 tLh€llhood of @rtloaee pay@E ea la 
'.ed'''aed 

oE e!L,!jl,..ae€d.

nftb frqtf.|El€,atatloa of tbe EIpB ayaX@' &e Aq,ditoi'a Offiae 1o



J-ollge,E 
'aqai.,'e,a 

&at !.woi.aea be oa!'oeLled, lf tbay, a'e daee-etsqrad

qtoB re4.ej.pe- na do ',oe agtea &Bt da!'oe,ljlaXloa oC tao'aLPts v!77

te&oa the po9alb!.7!.ty, of &tlldaxe pa!@ate. bae we ate

',gy6,!tj6eless 
TBaetesXed, Lt t4r:,€@€,aX7lag @as''ae'a to Pr:oteat t.ga:lage

t&j,a. n6 v77I auggegt eo *e A'idTXor fll.at EII'nt be @od!fiad to

reJeo/! F.at4€,at lE at Tavoi-ae B@bet atrE,€,ara a saaotzd Xi,lre st-tb a

tequ.a'T! Eoi E a!,!,aat.

L€eve R66o!dB

As noted in our prevlous audit, the oRequest for Leave and

Statenent of Leave Taken' forms could not be reconciled wlth the

Court'9 leave recordg. In sone cases' lre located leave request

fonns that cere not refl-ected in the Court's Leavo recotds and In

other cases, wo Here unable co Locate j-eave fonns for lnfornatlon

reflected 1n the cour!'s leave records.

We were unabLe to trace the l-eave taken to t.he "Request

for Leave and Statenent of Loave Taken" form for the emp.Ioyeea of

the Board of Law Examlners and Judlclal Investlgallons bocause the

forns were not used.

section 8.9 of Lhe West Vlrglnla Judlcla] Pexsonnel syste&

Manual- states ln part:

"It ls !.he responslblllty of seLectlng
auLhoxieg of supervlsors to approve onployees'
request for feave.

Any absence by any employee who accrues Leave
under Lhls manuaL nust be charged to and
recorded as the appropriate klnd of Ieave,



tncLuding absenceg by confldentlal grnployees of
seLecting authorlt 16s. "

sectlon 8.10 of the l,[eet vlrglnla .tud1clal Personnel

Syst.em ManuaI states in part:

"selectlng authorltles are responalbJ.e for the
malntenance of aLL leave record6 tinel-y and
accurately...Only such recolds are offlcial for
purposes under thls Manuaf."

Inconalstencles noted between Lhe Court's leave records

and \Reguest for Leave and Stateloent of Leave Taken" forros affected

11 eloployees. These dlfferences ot inconglgcencles ranged ftoa .25

to 10.5 days ln a nonth and lnvoLved both slck and annuaL leave.

Adnlnlstratlve ils€lBEalrca for .TuEtlces aro excluded fron

eanlng alxy annual leave. However, annuaL leave wae accum.rlated by

one such enployee on her leave record in 1997 at a tate of one day

and one-half per month whlch totaled elghteen daye a! year end. The

enployee dld not use any of the accunulated annual leavei and af,tet

we brought 1t to the Court's attentlon, the Leava records wele

corrected.
gectlon 8. 1 of Ehe west Vlrglnia ,Judlqlal Personnel systeE

Manual states In parl:

"The folLowlng peraonnel do noE earn aruuaL
leave: . . .JuetlcoB' adrnhletraElve asEl8Lants...'

A perroanent enployee for the cLerk's office alternatgg

bettteen part-tlne and full-tlme staLus. Whll-e worklng part-tlne,

leave was accrued Proportlonately to percentage of tlme worked.

Howevgr, thole were six roonths In whtch the enployee worked fuLl-

tLne and the sick leave recold only accrued 0.75 days per nonth.



Sectlon 8.2 of th6 W6st Vlrglnla .tudlclal Pergonnel Systen

Manua1 states In parc:

r...slck leave ls earned ae the rate of, 18
days per year ox 1.5 daya per nonth... Sick
leave Is earned by aLL perrranent full--tlme and
pormanent part-tlEIe onployees. Slck leave for
pernanent part-tIno employees wl11 accrue
hr^h^-. i 

^h.fal 
w f^ har..art:.tF of f i ne

Horked. . . "

?he empl-oyee's slck leave record Is understated by four

and one half dayg. fhe accrual- rate should have been adju€ted on

the Leave recold when the employee became a ful-l--tlme employoe.

t{e aLso noted flve eroployees wlth calculaLion errors that

range f,ron 0.26 to 4.0L days 1n their annual leave records. There

trsre aLso four ersployees ltlth caLculatlon errorg in chelr sLck Leave

record€ that range from 0.50 daye Lo L,62 dayg,

we recomnend tshe weet vlrglnla guprene court of Appealg

comply wlch Sectlors 8.r, 8,2, 8.9, arld 8.10 of the West Vlrginla

Judlclal Personrel sygcem Ma.nuat by maintaining adequace and

accuratse leave record€.

coatt'B R€,Fltoare

t'L|ldj.agB tn tild.s aeotl.oa !6Port j.sooqaLstenoies foEld

betse€a qr].olre€s' leave forle a.ad th€ Coqrtt 6 16aYe re6old.B fo!

tboae esploye€E. gb€B€ :laooas:lgtd'ol.eB Lavo].ve e total. of 11

qrloyees. ft iB sfr€ol.fj.oal.l.y aoted tba,t tbe €6lt1oye€s otr tbe Boatd

of, Las E drnLlers and of t|lr6 .tudioj.E:. trDvest1gatLoa Car@i6giog wete

aot u€lag t:he Coult's cntreat:eor,Es to lequedt leave.



ltese f,L|idiagB ale Bot 18 distrute. SLaoe tJ1e6e

diBotstta.aoLo9 rel.e dl.6ooveled, tbe applotr liate reoo!& bave beeq

oo:'leoted, aad, a laaag€o€lt sy6t@ to eaarrle lea,ve tfue e6outa6lt :16

b€ j.!g tqrJ.eaeatsd,.

Ef,f,€otl.ve tq!u6r!' 1, 1999. tbe elqrloye€s of botb tJre Boaad

of ller Ea€sj.lela aad the atudLdtaL trDvedtLgatLoa C.@Lssj.oa, t.bo bad

b€€! uglag tbe coE t's old 1e6v6 !6ctord f,olBs, have beeq u8Lug ttrre

snllelt nRoqueEt for L€6ve aad Staee@eat of !€ave ta]3ea" foEB. It

Eboqld b€ aoted tbat eltbougb tbey rr6re usLag the old fotads ' tbeL!

16era€ t.eoo!& rae8g €'ocura'te aad oceplet€.

UeLstair.i.!.9f a Reoord of tbe Eoura a.a b].ogee works

As not6d In our prevlous audlt many of the court'9

employees were not regulred to malntain tlme aheets reflectlng the

hours worked each l{ork$eek. The court does not naintal-n a record

of hours worked by enployees.

Sectlon 516.2 of the Falr tabo! standards Act states ln

parE:

".... Every emp.loyer sha.l-l roalntaln and presorve
payro]l or olher records contalnlng the
folLovJlng lnforr0atlon and dala wlth respect to
each enployeo to whom sectlon 6 or both
sect1ons6... (7) hours worked each workday and
total hours worked each worklteek"

There ls no provlslon scated ln the weet vlrglnla Judlclal

PerEorlnel System MaluaL requlrlng tlne eheet.s or record of hours

i orked to be nalnt.ained. As a result of chese records noe being



malntalned, ere were urable co deEermlno whether the Court complled

wlgh provislons of che labor Law coverlng overElme compersetloD.

AlEo, there were no records t'o verlfy days worked by an erq)l-oyee o!
travel status.

We recounend che court comply wlth SecElon 516.2 of the

Falr Labor stardards Act.

Couztt B Ra4poaae

lhj,a arttg,z vlu be f,aben baEoze tbe codze f,ot EeYtes of

a ahaDge of !,o!!.c!r.

Board of l€ra Esa|ll-aors-Iaoorreot !i.!e lt€q

We noted the deposlts of fees pald to the Board of Law

ExaElners were deposlted lnto the General- Revenue Account Fund

0180-029 as negatlve dlsbursements to object code 051 (nlscellaneous

dlsbursernents) . I,[o belleve these funds should have be6n classlfled

aa revenueg for object code 530 (6xam fees) lnseead of negatlvg

dlaburseloents.

fhe Department of AdnlnlsLratlon, DlvIslon of Flnance,

Budget Sectlon Object codos l-Ists and dosctlbes ehe object code

classlfl-cations as fol"l-ows:

"530 - Examinatlon Feeai Any fee lroposed by an
agency to take a test for any lndlvldual
s6eklng to perform a speclal sexvlce."

"051 - Mlscellaneous: Those suPpll-6s or
gervlceg whlch cannot be classlfled under any
other object code. "
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Dlsbursements and line ltem 051 are belng understated

whli-e revenues and l-ine ltern 530 are belng understated by the amount

of fooa col-l-ected by the Board of Law Examlners. In addltlon, the

Board can not readlly deternlne the anount of fees collected.

We reconmend the WosL Vlrginia Supreme court of Appeals

comp]y wlth the Department of AdmLnletratlon, Div1slon of Flnance,

Budget. Sectlons ObJece Codes.

Coutt'g Ra'oo!,ge

geve'al yaaae ago, e'tul'.atloB te€g vete dg,E ost ted. to tfu

c€!€!€l .tuad ajad, vJ.el&ately l,ogt to fj.e coErt. Tbe legl-alaelYe

aadito! e'IggeeXed at tbat else that thoee Eada be teezT,a€,d f,oi tae

W tba Codzt ajad &at th6, be dsE oglt'ed dEE L1!,aoe77a,e,or's. idboe€

fardB have b€g.lo dsltoglted. &at way sl-ldae that el,!a. Althoagh tbe

coaut doee '.ot bava regei,x,€ l:Ltte lt€@d as aaggpsxed, la ebe aDdlt

're'tort, o!,e oo'Ed be eatabli.eed foz *e t u,4Pose ot aaaagLag thla

Edad,, lf leoassaEy.

E .'.a77y, tbe stat'€IE€,Et &a'e tbe Boatd oaa,Iox Eeadl'ly

deto'',]tDe &e @ovae oE Ee€,a ool'Leaxed 7e ertoleoos. fra or:E eatly

grao'< tS€ a!,D''Ex of fe,€,B aoTTeated f-b'o''.gh tbe ?!'se of e,ree,'ded

obJeox aod€,g alad, esxe!.ded, oEg s@beza.

Uoatbl.v Report 6!d enauaJ. Repor!

chapter 59, Artlcl6 1, section 4 of the l{est vlrglnla

codo, as am6nded, requires a rnonthl-y report and an annual report to



be subnltted to the Audltor, s office by the clerk's offlce detalllng

paynents recelved. As noted ln our prlor audlt these reports are not

fll-ed by the clerk's offlce.

chapter 59, Artlcle 1, sectlon 4 of che l{est vlrglnla
Code, as anended, states ln part:

.fho secretary of state, audltor and clerk of
the suprerne court of appeals shall 6ach' wlthln
twenty days after the c.l-ose of each noneh' nake
a report for the precedlng nonth' In whlch each
shal-l- set out ln detall every payment of nonoy
roade to hlm, and shoH by whorn lt was pald' and
for what purpose. The reports of the Eecrotaty
of state and cLerk of the guprene court of
appeaLa shaII be flted 1n the offlce of che
audltor...And each of 9a1d offlcers ahaLL
annual-l-y, ln the annual report whlch he 1s
requlred by law to roake' tepoxt the aggregate
of the feos so collect.ed by hln' and ehe amount
pald over by hlm, as provlded ln thls sectlon'
lrh1ch report thall be eworn to.E

The lnfornatlon Is not belng provlded to the Audltor's

Offlce as requlrod by the West. VIrglnla Code. I{e coul-d not

detenalne why the Clerk's Offlce does not fll-e a nonthLy or annual

report wlth the State Audltor's Offtce.

we reconrnend the west Vlrglnla suprene court. of Appealg

cor0ply wlth Chapter 59' Artlcl€ 1, Sectlon 4 of lhe West Vlrglnla

code, a9 amendod.

CoaEt'a R€,a''o,:ae

'Ibe 
1sfoaatToa 

',e,€,d4,d, 
fo, t:hl,a telttote La 

''ow 
tosbL,r€'ly

cloLL€,ote,d btt &E CLerk'a OEELoe lB aa aaeo''€xed foaax a!.d e77X be

x6E oEted, @D.tbJ.y.
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INDEPENDEINT AUDIEORI'' OPII|:IO|

The Jo1nt Cor@lttee on Government and Flnance:

I{e were regulred to audlt tho atatement of Approprlatlons/Cash
Rgcelpts, Expendltures/Dlsbuxsements and changes ln E\rnd BaLancoa
of the West Vlrglnla Supreme Court of Appoals for the yeare ended
Jun6 30, 1998 and ,June 30, 1997. The flnancla.l- statenent Ia the
rosponslblllty of the roanagetnent of lhe l,[est vlr9lnla supreno court
of Appeals.

The West Vlrglnla Code, Chapter 5, Artlcle 9, Sectlon 7 and chapter
50, Artlcl-e 3, Sectlon 8 requlres the Chlef InapecLor (State Tax
CorEd.ggloner) to exar0lne the accounts of the clrcults and
rBaglstrates respecelveLy. The clrcults and rnaglstxates have
hlstorlcally represented approxlmately two thlrds of the total
expendlture€ of approprlat6d funds. We wele unabfe to apply
aleernatlve plocedures to saL.lsfy oursgLvos as to the falrness of
thege arlounts.

slnca the weet v1rglnla code llmltod our scope as descrlbed ln the
second paragraph, the scope of our work was noe sufflclent to enab]e
us to express, and we do not expree6, an opinlon on the flnanclaL
gtateloent of the West Vlrglnla Suprene Court of Appeal-s.

Respectf ulLy submltted'

lne
teg 'sLat 1ve Post Audlt Dlvlslon

November 16, 1998

Audltora: MlchaeL A. Houge, cPA, supervlsor
Ethelbert scot!., Jr. , Audl tor- 1n-Cha rge
Melan.le t. Lester, CPA
Noah E. Cochran



WEST VIRGINIA SIJPREME COIJRT OF A}PEAI.S

STATEMENT OF APPROPRHTIONS / CASE RECEIP'IS, EXPENDITUNES /
DISBT,'RSEMENTS AITID CHANGTS IN FTJND B,{J.ANCES

TINAUDITED

Y@r Erdd Jq!€ 3{L 1997

General
Ratenoe

$ 49,0E4,@337

0.00

0.00

25,n2.65
t5.964.E2

49,125,700.94

27,C7 |,@3.63

354,524.40

7J88,982J1

2,7192t8.M
n,674.78

1329968.s0

4,9t9,943.00

152,126.32

38r'.434.0E

1,309J0?3E

231,0E?.13

(l E,808J8)

9334s3.41

63,@.95
25,15423

I t,029.37

83A35.71

I,97724

5,E66.12

t0,0t I.58

5J55.60

1,834,41

25.'t32.65

47.W.894.&

| 220,806.t4
1.051370.t7

s 2272.11631

$ 0.@ s 0.00

1,142,&9.57 0.00

0.00 14,711J5

0.00 0.@

1,t42,8r9.57 I4,7t lJ5

1,W2315.s9 0.@

0.00 0.00

t2s,844.62 0.00

0.@ l4,7lls5
0.@ 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.@ 0.@

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.@

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.@

0.00 0.@

0.00 0.@

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.@ 0.00

0.@ 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

t.na.2?.021 14.711.55

t4,6/,9.36 0.00

24.8/t.47 0.00

$__19J09.E3

Spr4bl
Rar€!!e

Federal
R€vetEa

Appropridiors @d Casb Rec€ipts:

ApproFidioDs

Other Couecdols, F€rs, Llcrns€s and lncoee
FedoEI Fundr

Colm Co$s

ffigB{tudes

Erpqdiunss/Dlsbursements:

Psl8oral Services

ADluaI IncreEedt

EmploFe B@ofib

G)rrlnt Er.F.s6
RspaiB @d Altedions
E4utpdent

Judicirl Rstirc@€or

AEomey Peeg

Cofi Rgporh Fees

Jury Fe6
Whess Feta

S€que$ded Juri6
MenEl HySleoe

Drug T.6thg
Publicdion Fe€s

Prh'dng - cls*
Gurldl@rhlp AEonley Fe€s

Mb€llereou3 court coscs

l4eryrtors Fe€s

PriEting CosG

RnffDds Of Prhthg Estimares

Tresfqs @ SE& Trcasure'8 OfEce

Tlollrfers to Stde Gon. Rev. Fllld

Apprcprlrdons / Clsh Re.€ipa Over
ExFndibr€s/Disbulssmsnts

BeSiaohg Bddce
Endhg BalaDcg

S€e Not.s to Fldnclal Stateme s
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Year Erded Jorc 3(L 1D8
CoEbbed

Totals

$49,084,003.37

1,t41%9.51

14,71t.55

25,'132.65

0.00

502t32C2.M

28,81391922.

354,524.4

7,514,p7.t3

1733,n9.61
n,674.74

1J29868.s0
4,909,943.00

t5\12632
3U,434.08

1309,5073E

zll,0E7.t3
(l&808.38)

,33AS3Al
63,6p.95

25,t5423
t1,029.37

83435;17

8,En 24
5,866.t2

t0,0t tJ8

1,834.47

25-732.65

49.U7 .t26.56

123s15s.50
1.07621t.64

s 23tt-61.14

Gorcral
Ret,enqe

$51,726J08.40

0.00

0.00

937523
5J95.t3

5t,74127t.76

29330429.@
36'.1A20.89

7,5@,t2325

zu1A9E.13
4n 159.99

1,363243.t5

4,n5,6n.00
161335.15

4n3t3.41
0.00

| 2942t1.08
276,182.17

953,928.03

tM,t3520
20,44.44

7J3r.88
52,019.16

0.@

0.00

2,803.59

224t.54
0.00

9.37523

s0.068An29

|,672,786.47

6?28"71.50

s 229s-6s7.n

Sp.clrl
Reveptre

$ 0.00

l,t 82J05.44

0.00

0.00

1,1t2305.44

592971.74

0.00

512J85.81

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.@

0.0{)

0.@

0.@

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.@

0.00

0.00

0.@

0.@

1.10535755

'16,947.89

39.490.83

$lr6i€E.?2

FedeIaI
Revenue

s 0.@

0.00

0.@

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.@

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.@

0.@

0.@

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.@

0.00

$0.@

c,onbh.d
Tolals

s5l ,726308.4{)
r,r8?J05.,14

0.(F

s2,923,5E4'20

29,E23,400.74

367,42049

E,02 rJ09.06

2,8/1498.t3
4n t59.9

1363243.t5

4J75,677.@

r62J35.15

4r2Jt3.4l
0.00

t2942r.08
276,182-t7

953,n8.03
104,t3520

20,464.44

7.531.8t

52,019.16

0.00

0.00

180359
44ts4

0.@

937523
5 I .173.849.84

t,749,71436

66'2362s3
s 2.4t/@6.@



NOTES EO nINENCI.IIT SE$T@ENI

I'MI'DITED

Noto A - Aooouatj.!.g Po].j.oj.eB

Accountlng Method: The nodlfled cash basls of accountlng was
foLLowsd for the General Revenue Fund durlng flscal yearg 1998 and
f991 . Th6 major modlflcatlon frorn the cash ba€Is la that a 31-
day carry-over perlod is pxovlded at the end of the fl6cal year
for paynent of obl-lgatlons lncurred ln that year. The cash basls
of accountlng t9 followed for al-l- other funds. Therefore' certaln
lgvenue and the re]ated assets axe recognlzod when recelved rather
than when earned, and certaln expens6s are tecognlzed when pald
rather than when the obLlgatlon ls lncurred.

No expl-ratlon of funds occurred .tul,y 31' 1998 or ,fuly 31' 1997
because speclflc language in the Budget B11l-3 for iho99 years
loakes loonles remalnlng at the end of 6ach of those years aeallable
f,or expendlture through reapproprtatlon 1n the subsequent flscal
year !

Conblned Tota.l-s: The conblned gotal-s contaln the total-s of
slrqllar accounts of the varlous funds. slnce the approprlatlons
and cash recel-pts of certaln fundg are restrlcted by varlous laws,
rulea and reguLatl-ons, the lotallng of the accounts la f,ol
nsr0orandum purposes only and does not lndlcate that tha comblned
totals are avallable In any nanner olher than that provlded by
such .laws, rules and regulatlons.

Not€B-Pea€LoiP16n

A.l-.1- eltgible enployeee are menbera of the west Vlrglnia Publlc
EmpLoyees' Retlrenent Systen. Enployees' contrlbullona are f,our
and one-half percent of thelr conpensatlon and enployegs have
vested rlghts under certaln cllclrmstances. Contrlbutlons by the
Wast Vlrglnla PubLlc EnpLoyees' Retllenent Board aro nlne and ons-
half percent. of the elopl-oyees' conpensallon.

Concributlons to the pen6lon and retire&ent plan $gre as fo]Loxs:

Yeat Ead€d .tu!e 30.
1998 1997

General- Revenue
SpeclaL Revenue

s2, 21 6, 8'1 4.03 92, r94, 460. 40
110.614.r8 13. A21".31

92,_4AI-5A3-2L 52,2-91--931-l-L



trot€ C - .tudg€d' Betile4eat

A11 Judges tn the State are ellglblo to partlclpate ln the west
vlrgtnla Ret.lrement system for .ludges of courts of Record. MoEbers
contrlbute a.lx percent of thelr sal-ary recelved out of the State
Treasury. Contrlbutlons by the West Virglnla Retireloent Systen for
.ludges of courts of Record were S'l ,'l'75,6'17.00 and S4'909,943.00 for
the y€ars ended,lune 30, 1998 and June 30, \991 ' respecllvely. The
State Audltor shall be the prlnary flscaL offtcer responslbLe for
the records and adminl-stratlon of tho trust fund.
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WASE VIRGIIIIA I'SERI!'E COURJI OF ATPE,AIS

STA:TEUENES OA A'PPROPRIEIIONS AI{D &ENDTITURES

.gE|rEqF. REVENITE

T'NAI'DIEED

Yea! Eaded itu.ue 30,
1998 L997

Pe!6otr€,1 se!?i.oea - E\tad 0180-001

l^^F^hrlar-i^na

Fvh6hd { +rrrae.

Personal- servlces

Balance June 30

Itan:4.]. IBolqeqt - Au.ad 0180-004

Ahhr^hr { ,l- l 
^ha

Fvh6h.{ I l-'r16o.

Annual Tncrement

Balance June 30

s28, 095,394.60 521,329,348.00

28,074, 383.00 2'1 ,099.4'70.00

$_____2 r._qLL,_60 5-229.-9lJ] -Ao

s4 00, 550.00 s36?,355.00

367,420.89 354,524.40

s_]3.229-E 9-J2.-8-49.5!.
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NEST \rJRCNrtrA $'PREI{E COI'R:T O8 ATPEAI,S

ETA:f,EIN|ll Ot' APFROPRIEJTIONS TND EAPENDITI'RES

GENERAIJ REVANUE

UNAI'DIEED

ieat E[&d .tuae 30 .

1998 L997
SooLaL SeouEl.ty !4atobbq -
ruld 0180-011

Approprlatlons 52,f59'846.00 52, oBa,I62.0O

Daihhr^h r { i+ | ^na.

FlacaL Year 1997 8A,923.'1r 0.00
2,244,'7 69 .71, 2,088 , 162.OO

Expendltures:
soclal security Matchlng 2,086,'185.6'7 2'003,238.29

Bal-ance June 30 9---$L-9-q4-a.4 9-----94--923--Jf

conponents of Ba]ance June 30,
Flscal Yoar 1997
Flscal Year 19 98

$ 84,923.'7L S 84 ,923.'11"
73,060.33

$___1!l-.9-8L-44 S----33.223-1-L



WEST \rIRCNrIA SI'PAE@ COT'RT OT ATPE,AI.g

ST,A:IEUEINT OT AIPROPRIAITONS EIID ATENDITORES

@NEBEI. NEVENT'E

I'!TAI'D IrED

Yea! Eld€d iru[6 30.
1998 1997

Pub].:Lo EErcLogees fa6ur6r.o€
ltatohtla - llrpd 0180-012

AhhF^^rl .+ { ^hc

Reapproprlatlons:
F1scal Yeax 19 97

s3,120,150.35 52,94O,646.00

89. 436 .39
3,209,586.'t4 2,94O,646.00

EvnAh.] I + rr FAe.

Personal DIvlslon and Public
Employees Insurance 25,'110.00 20, 603.00

Publlc Enp.l-oyee Insurance
Matchlng 2,960,539.24 2.83O,6O6.5f

2.986.309.24 2.85r.209.61,

Balance ,fune 30 9---24'2L1-SO S----!-9-.-4-3-€--39



IIESE VIRGINIA SI'PNE.'E @I]RI OF APPEAI,S

STATE@CII OA APPROPRIA:IIONS AND EE?ENDIEURE

GENEBAI] REVENUE

DNEI'DITED

Pub].Lo EEFlogees Reti!@e|lt
t(atohLia - Fqnd 0180-016

Anhr^^rl .+ 4 ^ha

Reapproprlatlons:
Flacal Year 199 6
Flscal Year L 997

Fwian.l i f rr F6a .

Penslon and Retl renent

Balance June 30

Coroponent.s of Balance June 30,
Flscal Year 1996
FlacaL Yea! 19 97
FIscaI Yeat 1998

Yaer Ended Jnne 30.
1998 L997

$2,680,163.00 s2, s93,190.00

0.00
403,528 .O1

3,083,691.07

2,216,8'74.03

s 805,817.04

$ 0.00
443,528 .A'7

443,288 .9'7

$____8_0_6._9!- !4

4Or,286 .42
0.00

2,994, 416.42

2,169,66r.93

s 82A.814.49

I 40r,286. 42
423,524.0'7

0.00
5___324,_9.1449
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ITEST VIRGDSIA SI'PREME COUN:f, OE APPE,AIS

STASEMENIS OF ATPROPRTAIIONS END EFE|DITURES

GENERA! REVENI'E

I'IIAI'DIfED

Othe! Ellben-ges - ttr.ad O1AO-O29

Approprlations

R6approprlatlons :

Flscal Year 1996

Expendltures:
Personal- services
E!op.l-oyee Benef .lts
Current. Expen6ea
Ropalrs and ALteratlons
Equlproent

Balance .tune 30

Year E!.&d Je.u€ 30.
1998 7997

s4,395,328.13

June 30,

4,395,328.73

26,666.00
159,154.31

2,342,32A.69
491 ,559.99

7.363,243.75
4.392.'152.r4

c r (-74 qo

) U.UV
0.00

2,5'16.59
s 2 .51 6 .59

31,379.16
3,948,053.07

48,556.00
r39 ,'102 .50

2,291 ,583.35
91 ,6'14 .'18

r.329,968.50
3.974 ,235 .X3

s 33,817.94

s 24,686.40
9,131.54

0.00
s 33, 817. 94

Componants of
FlscaL Year
FlscaL Year
Flscal Year

Balance
7996
799't
1998

ilu&e6 R€tLr@€at Sv6t€a -
l\r.ad 0180-110

ahhr^hr { rr- l ^na

Fvh6hd { l- rr r6a .

Judlclal- Reel rement

Balance .Tune 30

$5,209,830.00 s4,909,943.00

4.115,611 .OO

9__13_4. l!-3-_a!

4,909,9{3.00
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IIEEI VIRCINIA SI'PREI'E COT'R'T OF ATPEA"E

SEIIT4IEIII OE ATPROPRIA:IIOITE AND EEPItrIDITSREE

GENERA! BEVENUE

I'ITAT'D IEED

Otbe! Court CoEts - I'Erd 0180-111

Approprlatlons

Reapproprlatlons :

Flscal Year L996

Fvhah^l f'rraa.

Attorney Fees
a^rrr+ P6h^ ri- 6 F F66a

Jury Fees
lllLneas Fees
qa^r16af616/l .ltrr{ a6

Drug Testlng
Pub11cat.lon Eees
Frlnf{h^ - ala,L

Mlscel-l-aneoug Court costs
Tnl-67nrats 6 ro F66d

Balance June 30

t€a! Eadsd .tuae 30,
1998 1997

s2,533,200.00 s2,400,000.00

Components of
F1scal Year
Flscal Yoar
Flscal Year
Flscal Year

Ba lance
1995
L996
7991
1998

Jun6 30,

0.00

2,533,200.0O

158,527.15
A92 | 3r3 .4!

r,29A,2rr.08
216, r82.L'7

2,056.s6
LOA, r35 .20
20, 464 .44

7, 531.88
( 62, 133. 08 )

r0, 438 .14
2,303,'127.55

s 229, 4'12.45

s 0.00
0.00
0.00

229,4'12 .45
s 229,412.45

170,701.03
13?,450.33

2,'loa.rsL.36

I5r ,37 6.32
384,434.08

1,309,507.38
231,087.13
(18,808.38)
63,682 .95

Lr , 029 .3'7
8.871 .24
5.866.r2

--Zr-!-!Zr-LY-9:-31.

s 535.944 .92

s 170,386.03
r34,1r8.s4
230,840.35

0.00
s 53s,94 4 .92
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TIEST \IIRGINIA SI'PNEUE COI'R.|[ OA APPEEX,S

ETA:TEUENII OF APPROPRIIIITONS AND EXTENDIEURIS

GENEBEA REVENI'E

lmAltprfEp

itudLoi.a:. EraLal-a.r F!oq!a.a -
ruld 0180-112

lhh r^hrl :f I ^ha

D6i^^r^n r { .+ i ^no.
Flacal- Year 1996

Expendltures:
Cur!enL Expenses

Balance,tune30

:ear Ead€d iluae 30.
1998 L997

s6r7 ,606.73 s488,635.46

6L1 ,646.'13

s05.1'11 .44

s7L2.429 .29

$ 0.00
0.00

7r2.429 .29
t112._429-29

21,150.03
s09 ,'195 .49

cornponsnts of Balance June
FlscaL Year 1996
FlscaL Year L 997
FlecaL Year 19 98

30,

42r.634.1L

9__8_q,_L6^0._Zg

s 21,160.03
6?,000.75

s__9-8,t5!-l_8.
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!|EET VIRGXIIIA ST'PNEUE COI'RT OA APPEAI.S

sIEXEMENT OE APPROFBTAEtrONS AllD EsPENDIEUNES

GE{ERA! RET'ENI'E

T'!AI'DITED

ueatal. EvqLeae - nrad 0190-113

a^^F^h'1.+ { ^nd

Reapproprlatlons 3

Flscal Yoar 1995
FlscaI Year 199 6

Expendltures:
MentaL Huglene

Balance June30

Conponents of Baj-ance June 30'
FlecaL Year 199 6

FlscaL Year 1997
Flsca] Year 19 98

Ye6! Eaded itule 30,
1998 L997

s1.,029,649.L2 S 975,000.00

0.00

L,029,649 .12

5,065 .26
99,505.'7 6

r,o'79,5'77.02

95r,87 7 .4'1

s____ll-Jll-55

$ 0.00
0.00

'1't .'711 .65
s____f1-_11-?65.

933,453.41

s 14 6,117.61

$ 91, 4 68.4 9

54 ,649 .1"2

0.00
5 746.7t1 .6I
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t{EgT VIRGIISI:A SU"RA'E COI'R:T OF A,PPEAIS

SEATU'ENE OF APPROPRIA:IIONS .[TlD EAPETIDIET'RES

GENENAI] AEYENOE

DNEI'DITED

trallL].e l,6tr tlaBt€! - lbid 0180-190

AhhF^h' i .+ { 
^ha

D6a^^F^h r { -+ | ^hq.
FlscaL Yea.r 1996

Fv^ah.{l l-rrrao.

Personal Servlces
Fffil 

^t,aa 
l|ahaf I +q

Balance June 30

conponents of BaLance June 30,
Flscal- Year 1996
Flscal Year L997
Flscal Year 19 98

Yeer Ea&d ilu|l€ 30,
1998 L991

5r,33A , 489 .87 s 950,000.00

r,334,489 .8't

r,229,38O.OO
0.00

! ! zz9. 56l,] . U9

s-__i_a5;10.9-_8-].

s 0.00
0. 00

105.109.87
$___1_0!;L0iJlz

105,109,87
1,055,109.87

tz5,Jtt.0J
22s, 110.78
9AA,'7 41 .87

s 105,109.87
r,252 . L9

0.00
s 106,362.06
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NESE VIRGXIEA SI'PRET'E COI'RIT OF .ATFEAI,6

SIT,A:1'EMEIIII OT APPROPRI.BTIONE END SPENDIEqRES

@NEBAI, RSVENOE

I'MI'DIrED

GhrardLarsh1p Attonev Fe€6 -
Auld 0180 - 588

AhhT^hr { rf { 
^ho

Reapproprlatlona :

Flscal Year 1995
Fl sca.l- Year 1996
Flscal Year 1997

Fvhah^lf't,6a.

Guardlanshlp Altorney Fees
Relssue - slx Month chocks

Balance June3 0

Conponent.g of Ba.lance June 30,
Flscal Year 19 95
FlscaL Year 1996
Flscal Year 1997
! lSCal Year 19 9d

Yea! Eaded Ju.Be 30,
1999 L997

$150,ooo.oo s125,000.00

0.00
0.00

4r,564.23
79r,564.23

173,14'1 .24
365.00

114 .r52.24

s 1'1 .477.99

s 0.00
0.00

ar,564 .23
35.847.'76

s 7'1 .47L.99

18,188.79

199,856.48

83, 435 .1'1

83. 435 .1'l

s716. 420 .'7 r

s 56,66'1 .69
18,188.79
a\,564.23

9.115,129-fJ
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ISES! \rXRGxlSlA ST'PREUE COI'R:[ OF A,PPEAI.I'

SlAf,tE!'ENT OA A,PPROFRTAXIONS ETID EAPENDITUREg

GENMA! REYENI'E

I'NAT'DITED

Cqqrt CoatE - ltad 0180 - 570

Cash Recelpt€:
Court Costs

Disburgenents:
Tlansfers to State GeneraL

Revenuo Fund

Beglnnlng Baj-ance

Endlng Bal-ance

Year Ead€d iltt!6 30,
1999 L997

$9 ,3'7 5 .23 525,132.65

9 .3'7 5 .23 25,132.65
0 .00 0.00
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WF.ST VIRGINIA SI'PREME COI,'RT OF APPEALS

STATEMENTS OF CASH RECEIPTS, DISBTJRSEMENTS

AND CSAIIGE IN CASH BAJ.AIICE

SPDCIAL REVENUE

UNAUDITED

Fsm.fly L8w Master - Fund l752{p9l6,0

C€sh Recaipts:

Other Collections, Fees, Licenses and lncome

Disburs€rnents:

PersoDal Servic€s

E!+loyee BeneEts

C.€sh Receipb Ove! Disbusements

Begiming Balance

Bal8lrce June 30

Jwepile Jusdce Data Base - Futrd 175}{)99/640

C€sh Rec€ipts:

Other Couections, Fces, Licenses and Iocome

Disbusements

Cash Receipts (Unde!) Disbursements

Beginning Balarce

Balance June 30

Year Ended June 30.

1998 1997

$1 ,1 82J 0s.,14 $1,163257.4

592,97l;14

512.385.81

1.105.357.55

76,947.E9

36.&2.19

s 113.590.08

$ 0.00

0.00

0.00

zu8.a

$2848.64

1,002,375.s9

125.E4.52

1.12822021

3s,037.t9

1.605.00

s 36.92.t9

($20,387.83)

0.00

(20J87.83)

21236.47

$_2.E4E64
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WF^ST VIRGINIA SUPREME COIJRT OF APPEALS

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDTTURES

FEDERAL PROGRAMS

IJNAIJDITED

Year Ended June30.
1998 1997

Court Improvemelt ProsreE - Fu|rd 8804096t00

Appropriations

ExpcnditrrEs:

Curre[t Exp€nses

Balance Juae 30

$125.019.00 $r23,584.00

0.00 14.711.55

$.p5-qr9.00 uo&sztt
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WF,ST VIRGINIA SUPRE.ME COURT OF APPEALS

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

cAsE CoNTROL - FUND 8804096ri00

IJNAUDTTED

Year Endd Jure 30.

1998 lvn

Court Improvenent Pmgran - Fund 8805{961100

Beginning Balance:

StateTrcasury $0.00 $ 0.00

Cash Receipt!:

Federal Deparhent ofHealth sod

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOLINT FOR $9,04 $]4flll5

Expenditues:

Cwr€ntExpenses $0.00 $14,711.55

Ending Balance:

State Treasury 0.00 0.00

TOTAL CASH ACCOUNTED FOR $O,OO $T4JTTI5



WEST VIRGINIA SUPREME COURT OT'APPEAI.S

STATE.MENT OF CASH RECEIPTS. DISBURSIEMENTS

LOCAL ACCOUNT

UNAUDITEI)

Cash Recaipts:

Printing Estimates

Disbusemsnts:

PrirtiDg Cosb

Refunds Of Printing Estimates

Traosfers to State Tr€asure's Offc€

Cssh Receipls Ovsr (Under) Disbursements

Beginning Bal"nce

Balance Jrme 30

Year Erded June 30.

1998 Dn

$5,595.13 $15,9U.y2

2,803.s9

2241.s4
0.00

5M5 l?

550.00

3.419.10

s3.969.10

10,011.58

5,555.60
1 9.71 41

t7.40t.55

Q436.73)

4.855.83

$3[9.!_0
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OFFTCE OF LEG]SI,ATIVE AUDITOR, TO WIT:

I' Thedford L. shanklin' CPA, Director of che teglslatlve

Post Audlt Dtvislon, do hereby certify that the report appended

hereto was nade under roy dlrecelon and supervlslon' under the

provlslons of the West Virglnia Code, Chapter 4, Artlcle 2' as

aBended, and chae ehe same l-s a true and correct copy of €ald

repor!.

copy foruarded to Lhe secretary of the Deparensn! of

Admlnlgtratlon to be fl1ed as a publlc record. Copl-es foruarded t.o

each Justice of tho Supreme Court' of Appoals; Court Clerk of the

Supxene Court of Appeals, Attorney GeneraLi Governor; and the State

AudIto!.

clven under ny hand, thls 20# ou" o1eu,x_Lv-

Thedf,efd L. Shanklln,
Poet AudIt

CPA, D.lrector
Divi s l onLeglslatlve


